WORSHIP
ATTENDANCE

April 7, 2019
8:00 am 124
10:45 am 149
******************

What’s coming up
this week at Valley?

The Valley View April 10, 2019

Thursday, April 11
9:00am, Women’s Bible Study

Dedicated to Discipleship
The command of Jesus in the scripture we referred to as the Great Commission
is to make disciples (Matthew 28:18-29). Jesus went on to define what this
means in this same scripture passage as “teaching them to obey whatever I
have commanded you.” A church that takes this command and instruction
seriously will be one that thrives.

Friday, April 12
11:30am, Women’s Retreat
Planning Team Meeting
6:00pm, God’s Girls

Our Discipleship Team, Frank Harper, Jim and Hope Smock, Marcia Hansen,
Kurt and Jean Kielisch and I, are planning an appreciation and feedback
gathering of those in the church who are committed to leading discipleship.
These are the teachers and leaders of Sunday School and Bible study classes.
In a recent planning meeting, it was revealed that this list numbers 75. This is
quite remarkable in a church were our average attendance last year was 240.

Saturday, April 13
9:00am, Worship Team
10:00am, Ministry Council Meeting
1:00pm, Kairos Connect & Learn
4:00pm, Boys Youth Group Event

This is a wonderful picture of how God provides for His work. We have seen
people both added to the church body who are gifted in and dedicated to
making disciples. There are others who have learned to walk as disciples here
at Valley and have stepped into the role of helping disciple others.
Lives transformed through submission to the lordship of our Lord Jesus Christ
is the result of the faithful and diligent efforts of these servants of God. This
brings great joy into God’s family. The Apostle John phrased it like this in
speaking of Gaius, the recipient of the letter we have in the New Testament as
3 John. 3 For I rejoiced greatly when the brothers came and testified to your
truth, as indeed you are walking in the truth. 4 I have no greater joy than to
hear that my children are walking in the truth. 3 John 1:3-4 (ESV)
Make sure to take advantage of the many opportunities offered to enhance
your walk of discipleship. If you have been blessed by a Bible study leader,
find a way to express that appreciation to him or her. Be diligent in prayer for
them. Let the teachers of your children know how much you appreciate their
faithfulness in planning and preparation to instill the life-changing truths of the
Word of God into their lives each week. Pray for and encourage those leading
the youth. Be open to how God would want to use you to prepare people to
meet Jesus through leading people to grow deeper in their relationship with
Him. To continue to thrive, we must all be dedicated to discipleship.

Sunday, April 14
12:15pm, Congregational Potluck &
Meeting
1:00-3:00pm, Hmong Church

Monday, April 15
6:30pm, Biblical Counseling
Training

Tuesday, April 16
7:00-5:30pm, Worship Center open
for Prayer
8:00-4:15pm, CC Homeschool

Wednesday, April 17
7:00am, Small Group Prayer
5:15pm, Youth Worship Practice
5:15-5:45pm, ConneXion Café
6:00pm, Youth Group
Pathfinders
Adventure Club
6:15pm, Valley ConneX Service
6:00pm, Women’s Bible Study
7:30pm, Worship Team Practice

Birthday Blessings!

Sunday Childcare
8:00 Babies-3yrs

10:45 Babies

10:45 1-3 Yrs.

Sun 4/14

Christy Watkins
NEED

Bob Drew
Laura Smith

Kathie Steward
Rebecca Jones

Sun 4/21

NEED
NEED

Bob Drew
NEED

Kirk Leeser
NEED

Sun 4/28

Charles & Beth
Dunning

Bob Drew
NEED

David & Jamie
Fenske

11
11
12
12
13
13
14
15
16
17

- Amelia Apitz
- Amber Creamer
- Steve NeSmith
- Christy Watkins
- Eden Burns
- Sally McNally
- Alec Smock
- Mary Zenefski
- Zachary Oppelt
- Marlene Stringer

Anniversary Wishes
12 - Jared & Erin Long
15 - Danny & Rachel Coloma
17 - Randal & Anna Files

$3.00 per person or $12.00 for a
family of 5 or more

On The Menu:
April 17th

**Signup REQUIRED online or
on the bulletin board
by Sunday afternoon**

Chicken with Gravy
Rice
Vegetable
Dessert

April 20, 2019 10:00-11:30
Please pray for God to prepare the hearts of those who will be
attending to understand and respond to the clear Gospel message
that will be given. May hearts be turned and lives be transformed in
Appleton and the Fox Valley.
1 Timothy 2:4
“God desires all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the Truth.”

valleyconnex.org/events/easter-celebration

Save the Date
Please Join Us
for our Quarterly
Congregational
Business Meeting & Potluck

THIS Sunday, April 14, 2019 12:15 p.m.

Church Picnic
Sunday, June 2nd
12:30 p.m.

Please bring a dish or two to share.
The Congregational Business Meeting
will begin at 12:45 p.m.
immediately following the potluck.

Easter Celebration
Saturday, April 20
10:00-11:30 am
Candy donations needed to fill 2000
eggs for our children’s Easter
Celebration, egg hunt.

If you would like to donate bags of
individually wrapped candy please place in
the marked box in the kitchen by
Wednesday, April 17.
(The candy should fit into small plastic eggs.)

(We will not have Sunday School)

If you have any
questions, contact Pam Creamer at
920-277-2900

The class are required for membership, but
anyone can take it if you simply want to know more
about the beliefs and practices of our church, you are
encouraged to attend.

Discovering Church Membership

To REGISTER please call Kim @ 920-733-8823 or email to
valleysec@valleyconnex.org to let us know if you will be
attending & if childcare is needed.

Saturday, April 27th

9:30 a.m.—3:30 p.m.
(Lunch will be provided.)
The Cove, Room C01

Thursday, May 2nd, 2019
7:00-8:00 a.m.
Valley Baptist Church ~ Welcome Center

Register for

For Women
Experiencing God: Knowing and Doing the Will of God
study for women led by Karen Warren

May 18th—August 3rd
Saturdays 9—10:30 a.m.
We all have much to be thankful for, especially for
the freedom we have to openly assemble together
in prayer and to make known to God our petitions
and requests.
Everyone in the community is invited to attend
anytime from 7:00-8:00 am and participate in
Praying for our Nation.

This study will guide us in experiencing a relationship with
God through which we come to know and do His will by
learning to recognize when He is speaking.

Register online at https://valleyconnex.org/events/
Or contact Kim in the office at
at 920-733-8823, valleysec@valleyconnex.org
Books are available in the church office for $15 each.

Operation Christmas Child Work and Preparation Day!

Saturday, May 25, 2019 at Valley Baptist Church

See the OCC table in the Welcome Center OR the bulletin insert THIS Sunday for all
the details! We have jobs for ALL skill levels! If you have items to donate, can share
a sewing machine for the day, plan to attend, or have questions, please let Lori
Sitor know at lori.sitor.occ.ac@outlook.com. Thank you and God Bless!

